Thought of the Week
“Nothing great was ever achieved without enthusiasm.” - Ralph W. Emerson

Virtue of the Week
It’s Good News Week this week and our virtue of the week is enthusiasm. Enthusiasm is being inspired and full of spirit. It is also being cheerful and happy. When we show enthusiasm, we do something wholeheartedly, with zeal and eagerness, giving it 100% of our energy and effort. Being enthusiastic is also about being excited about something and looking forward to it. Enthusiasm comes from having a positive attitude. Please consider discussing enthusiasm with your child/ren this week.

Principal's Message
After today, there are only four days of learning remaining for Term One and what a busy four days they will be with many school events and activities scheduled next week, including the last week of Face to Face Reporting, Year 4-6 Swimming Carnival on Monday, a Student Council Sausage Sizzle on Tuesday, our annual Fun Run and Cross Country on Wednesday, our Term One Assembly of Excellence and Easter Hat Parade on Thursday. We encourage and welcome all parents, carers and relatives to attend all or any of the activities and events.

Over the last few weeks, Mr Glenn Olive and myself have been facilitating sessions for each of our Learning Neighbourhoods to unpack our school's Responsible Behaviour Plan. During these sessions, we have explained the school’s vision, expectations, behaviour levels, related consequences, our values or ‘5Rs’, specific strategies to deal with bullying and the importance of attendance and being on time. We also discussed our needs, that behaviour is chosen and has a purpose and the need for effective communication between the school and home.

Two of the four Executive positions of the Parkhurst State School P&C Association were filled on Tuesday night. Congratulations to President, Mr Ashley Welfare and Treasurer, Mrs Kylie Hanley. A special thank you is extended to all members of our outgoing 2015 Committee.

To conclude, this week has been Good News Week at Parkhurst State School, the dedicated week each Term when we all focus on sharing good news. It has been wonderful this week to also receive feedback from Mums and Dads about the school. On behalf of the Parkhurst State School Staff, thanks!
Our Weekly Attendance Statistics
Our school attendance target in 2016 is 96% and to have all learners as Attendance Champions. This week our school attendance rate is 94.8%. Individual class attendance rates are below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Class</th>
<th>Attendance Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>P/1C</td>
<td>96.87%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/1E</td>
<td>94.61%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/1J</td>
<td>91.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P/1T</td>
<td>92.09%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2K</td>
<td>90.16%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3E</td>
<td>92.92%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3G</td>
<td>96.40%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3L</td>
<td>96.04%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3S</td>
<td>95.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5G</td>
<td>93.84%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5H</td>
<td>91.12%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5M</td>
<td>95.44%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4/5P</td>
<td>92.13%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6L</td>
<td>92.20%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6M</td>
<td>98.20%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Our Stars of the Week
Congratulations go out to the following students recognised as our ‘Parkhurst Stars’ for consistent achievement and effort. Well done everyone, you are all glowing!

- P/1C: Lucas Rogers
- P/1E: Declan Swanson
- P/1J: Brandon Newton
- P/1T: Braith Armstrong
- 1/2K: Gracie Mann
- 2/3E: Caleb Smith
- 2/3G: Zac Shields
- 2/3L: Ella Powell
- 2/3S: Zahirah Marou
- 4/5G: Abbey Watterson
- 4/5H: Damon Knippler
- 4/5M: Nate McDonald
- 4/5P: Pippa Fry
- 6L: Landen Wheatland
- 6M: Cadence Weigand

Great Ideas Awards
The following learners are acknowledged this week for great thinking, creativity, great ideas and risk taking.

- Corbin Geiszler
- Summer-Lilly Watson
- Charlotte Richardson
- Jakobe Close
- Ethan Weeks
- Will Huff
- Robbie Frahm
- Jaq McDonald
- Abagail Holland
- Baiden Doyle
- Tayla Wheatland
- Amy Wollaston
- Lucy Neaton
- Rhapsody Weeks
- Piper Evans

Every Day Counts at Parkhurst!
The following is a current breakdown of attendance this week by Year Level. This week our males attended at a rate of 94.10% and our females at 95.00%.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year Level</th>
<th>Attendance Rate</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>95.10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>95.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>93.50%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Three</td>
<td>95.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Four</td>
<td>94.70%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Five</td>
<td>95.00%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Year Six</td>
<td>94.50%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Student Absence Line
Parents and Carers are encouraged to use the school’s dedicated Student Absence line to report their child/ren’s absences on 07 4924 6566.
Student Banking Program

Student Banking operates every Friday at Parkhurst. For every deposit made, the school receives a small commission. If you wish to open a Dollar Mite account for your child/ren and start saving, please contact your nearest Commonwealth Bank.

Aluminium Can Collection

Empty aluminium cans may be left in the wired collection point at the front of the school for recycling. Every can means money for Parkhurst.

Electronic Newsletter List

If you wish to receive an email notification each week, please email principal@parkhurstss.eq.edu.au with ‘Electronic Newsletter’ in the subject field.

Icy Cup Fridays

Our Student Council are selling Icy Cups for 60 cents every Friday from G Block at First Break and after 3:00 p.m. for our non-bus students.

Get Set for Prep

Enrolment and Information Packages are available for children who wish to commence Prep this year and in 2017. If your child turns five by June 30th, they are eligible for Prep. The table below is a guide to assist families determine their child/ren’s Prep eligibility.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Birthday</th>
<th>2015</th>
<th>2016</th>
<th>2017</th>
<th>2018</th>
<th>2019</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01/07/10 to 30/06/11</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year Three</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/11 to 30/06/12</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year Two</td>
<td>Year One</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/12 to 30/06/13</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>01/07/13 to 30/06/14</td>
<td>Kindy</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Year One</td>
<td>Prep Year</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please visit our website at www.parkhurstss.eq.edu.au and click on the Enrolment Tab to download the Enrolment Form. For more information please call the school on 07 4924 6555

Student Banking every Friday
Every deposit counts!

Birthday
2015 2016 2017 2018 2019
01/07/10 to 30/06/11 Kindy Prep Year Year One Year Two Year Three
01/07/11 to 30/06/12 Kindy Prep Year Year One Year Two Year One
01/07/12 to 30/06/13 Kindy Prep Year Year One Year One Prep Year
01/07/13 to 30/06/14 Kindy Prep Year Year One Year One Prep Year
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Parkhurst Tavern Raffles

The P&C’s Parkhurst Tavern Raffles are conducted fortnightly and everyone is encouraged to assist with this highly profitable fundraiser. Every fortnight, volunteers are sought to sell tickets for some amazing prizes. If you are able to assist, please consider contacting a P&C Member to be added to the Raffle Roster. All profits generated have and will continue to support YOUR children.

P&C Uniform Shop

The P&C’s Uniform Shop opens every Friday from 8:30 a.m. to 9:00 a.m. Uniform Sales are by CASH or CHEQUE only. A full Pricelist of all items is outlined below. A collection of second hand items is available and more are always sought. For sales and information, please visit the Uniform Shop or contact Michelle Welfare by telephone on 04 4738 3265 or by email at welfare@internode.on.net. EFTPOS is on its way!

Uniform Price List - Updated

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Polo Shirts</td>
<td>$23.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prep Polo Shirts</td>
<td>$15.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sports House Shirts</td>
<td>$20.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mesh Shorts</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Skorts</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>‘A’ Line Skirts</td>
<td>$14.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reversible ‘Bucket’ Hats</td>
<td>$12.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Jackets</td>
<td>$40.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micro Pants</td>
<td>$27.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleecy Pants</td>
<td>$18.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Sports Shirts available from the Uniform Shop

Worn on Wednesdays!

Tuckshop News

Our Tuckshop operates on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays. If you are new to our school and can spare some time to volunteer, I would love to hear from you by dropping in to say, ‘hello’ or calling the Tuckshop directly on 4924 6535. Our new Tuckshop Menu, which will include weekly ‘Meal Deals’ and specials is now available and was sent out this week. The Menu can also be accessed via our website. Look out for the ‘Specials’ Board on an easel outside the Tuckshop. Ordering via our ‘brown bag’ system remains.

Responsible Behaviour Plan Snippets

This week, the focus is our schoolwide expectation regarding the wearing of hats.

PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL

Hats Expectations

Hats are an important part of our school uniform. Wide brimmed or bucket hats must be worn for all outdoor activities including sport, HPE and play.

No Hat means No Play!

Learners without hats remain in the C Block Courtyard and have no access to Zone 21.

Hats must never be shared or borrowed!

Are you collecting your PAWS?

PARKHURST P&C

Meet Tuesday April 26th at 6:30 p.m. in Zone 21

Everyone is Welcome!

Have you contributed to our Easter Raffle?

just one item from every family will make this a great success

Are YOU a Parkhurst Star?
PreLoved Uniforms Sought
If you have any preloved school uniforms in good condition you no longer have use for, our Uniform Shop would love to hear from you.

Easter Raffle
Every year, the P&C’s Easter Raffle is a popular fundraiser, with at least twenty prizes on offer. The Raffle is drawn each year at the school’s Easter Hat Parade on the last day of Term One. This year, this falls on Thursday March 24th 2016. The Parade will commence at 2:00 p.m. in the Assembly Area and is always a fitting way to celebrate the end of our first Term of Learning.

Tickets have been sent home to all families. Donations are also sought from families to make up the magnificent prizes. If every family provided just one item, we would have over 260 items. Donations do not have to be limited to Easter goodies. In fact anything to celebrate the Autumn Break would be ideal. Items can be left at the Office.

National Close the Gap Day
Thursday March 17th 2016 is National Close the Gap Day. This day provides an opportunity for students to learn about the gap in health outcomes and how we can close it together. Health equality is everyone’s business, and we must continue to work together to ensure Indigenous health equality becomes a reality by 2030. Young people are at the forefront of this movement for change. They can see it’s their generation that is critical to maintaining momentum and creating long awaited change. For more information, visit the following website … www.oxfam.org.au/ctgschools

National Day of Action
Our school will say ‘Bullying. No Way!’ on the National Day of Action on Friday March 18th 2016. This is the day each year when all schools stand together on the National Day of Action against Bullying and Violence.

The National Day is an annual event for Australian schools where school communities across the nation stand as one against bullying and violence. Parkhurst State School is dedicated to creating safe and supportive school environments, free from bullying, harassment and violence.

Together, we can send clear messages to young people that bullying and violence, in or outside the classroom, are not okay at any time. At our school we have a number of programs in place that counter bullying. These include …
Smart Choices Changes

The Smart Choices Healthy Food and Drink Supply Strategy has been mandatory in all Queensland Schools since January 01st 2007. This initiative has been recognised globally for its effective reduction of the amount of sugar being consumed, improving the nutritional value of the foods and drinks supplied to students in schools, particularly through Tuckshops. There have been significant changes to this legislation to products under Smart Choices which must be implemented as from Term One 2017.

These changes include ...
1. Drinks. All drinks other than water, milk and at least 99% fruit or vegetable juice will be now be classified as RED and their supply to students is limited to no more than two occasions per Term.
2. Chips. All chips and similar snacks will be classified as RED and their supply is also limited to no more than two occasions per Term.
3. Sweet baked products. All sweet backed products with sweet fillings, icings, cream and added confectionery will be classified as RED and their supply limited to no more than two occasions per Term.

These changes, along with a range of other minor changes were made in consultation with a range of stakeholders. These changes will impact on our current Tuckshop Menu, Student Council fundraisers, school events and activities.

The Butterflies are Here!

The rain has brought out the butterflies and moths. These little ‘monsters’ are hawk moths and they love grapevines. These happen to be the largest caterpillars in the entire Rockhampton Region. Parkhurst State School has its very own Butterfly Gardens that contain a variety of plants to attract specific species of butterflies. We also have our very own Butterfly Nursery in the Music Centre.

Student Council Fundraiser

Sausage Sizzle

Tuesday March 22nd 2016

Semester One

Face to Face Reporting

Continues in Week Nine

Shots from the Drone

Mr David St Henry and Mr Andrew Clair are developing their skills with the school’s drone, capturing some amazing images of the school from above. We hope to use this amazing technology at upcoming school events, including our Cross Country and Fun Run, Swimming Carnival, Easter Hat Parade and Sports Days to capture our learners participation. From time to time, we will share images on our social networking.
Coding and Robotics

Coding and Robotics are a significant part of The Department of Education and Training’s Advancing Queensland initiative. Technology is acknowledged as an essential part of every workplace and home. To be successful in our every increasingly digital world, Queensland students need to move from being consumers of technology to creators of digital solutions.

The Queensland Government is committed to making sure every student will learn the new digital literacy of coding and have the opportunity to apply these skills through robotics. Bringing coding, robotics and new world thinking to our classrooms means we must create and collaborate with industries and universities in new ways.

At Parkhurst State School, we are committed to ensuring every learner has access to the technologies they and their teachers require when they need it. Our school has a suite of over 130 iPads, 100 classroom computers, a mini computer laboratory of 15 computers and an updated Computer Centre of 32 computers. Together with the many peripherals available, our learners have access to the tools they need to be creative, digital citizens.

From Term Two, Mr David St Henry and Mr Andrew Clair will be delivering two hour coding and robotics lessons on a weekly basis for classes to develop their knowledge and skills. Through this, we will make coding count! For more information, please visit the following website … www.advancingeducation.qld.gov.au/coding counts

Get Microsoft Office Free of Charge

Did you know your child can get Microsoft Office 2016 free of charge, just for being a student at Parkhurst State School? All you need is your child’s school email address to sign in. To help prepare your child/ren for success this academic year, the Department of Education and Training has teamed up with Microsoft to provide free Office 2016 to every Queensland State School student. With Office 2016, your child/ren will have access to the latest version of Word for writing, Excel for spreadsheets, PowerPoint for presentations, OneNote for organisation and notetaking, and much more.

You can install a complete version of the latest Microsoft Office on up to five compatible PCs and Macs, five tablets and five smartphones. Your Office subscription lasts for as long as your child is a State School student. Ask your child to follow these simple steps to get Office …

For PC and Mac
- Visit portal.office.com
- Login using your school email address
- Click through to install and follow the onscreen process

For Tablets and Smartphones
- Download from your App Store
- Sign in with your school email address


Assembly of Excellence

Each Term, the effort and excellence is recognised at our Assembly of Excellence. During this special Assembly, certificates are presented to learners from every class for each of our 5Rs, 100% attendance and exemplary behaviour, through our Bronze Certificates, Platinum Certificates and gold ‘5R’ badges. It would be wonderful to see as many Mums, Dads and friends of our school in attendance. Our School Choir will also perform and some special presentations will also be made. Hope to see YOU there!

Easter Hat Parade

Next Thursday afternoon from 2:00 p.m., the Assembly Area will be a mass of spectacular colour when all classes parade their amazing Easter Hats to officially welcome the Autumn Vacation. We encourage as many Mums, Dads and friends of the school to come along and join in the parade. Neighbourhoods have sent home notes advising of Hat Making Workshop times. The P&C’s annual Easter Raffle will also be drawn between each class parading their hats. Extra books of tickets are available from the Office. Please consider sending along an item to add to the Raffle and remember it does not have to be chocolate!
One Tuesday evening, the Parkhurst State School Parents and Citizens’ Association held its Annual General Meeting. This meeting saw the election of the 2016 Executive Committee. Two of the positions were filled, leaving the positions of Vice President and Secretary yet to be filled.

Congratulations are extended to Mr Ashley Welfare who was nominated for and accepted the position of President and Mrs Kylie Hanley who retains the position of Treasurer. If you or anyone you know may be interested in the position of Vice President or Secretary or would like further information regarding the roles and responsibilities of either position, please contact any member of the P&C Association. Both positions will be fully supported. Congratulations are also officially extended to Mrs Kristie Eldridge, the P&C’s Tuckshop Convenor and Mrs Jess Capra, the P&C’s Fundraising Coordinator.

The meeting also ratified the decisions to invest funds in 2016 towards the Wireless Upgrade Program that will benefit the learning of every Parkhurst State School learner, partly fund the renewal of the Reading Eggs Subscription and provide a $10 subsidy for every learner in the school towards the costs of activities, events, excursions or camps. This commitment equates to a total cost of around $26,000 for the year. To achieve our annual targets and goals, your assistance is needed.

The P&C’s recent survey regarding Fundraising was also discussed with feedback in favour of a combination of a voluntary contribution and a regular fundraiser each Term, commencing in Term Two. The P&C Association decided that all families would be encouraged to contribute $20 per Term or $60 for the year. The names for all families who contributed would be placed into a draw to win a significant prize each Term as an incentive to participate. If all 270 families contributed, this could potentially generate a clear profit of $16,200 for the P&C. Thank you once again to everyone who took the time to respond to the survey. A snapshot will be shared in a future Newsletter.

The importance of regular fundraising and activities was also acknowledged to promote community participation. Some fundraising activities would continue to be co-ordinated by the Student Council. The P&C Association welcome any ideas. In 2016, the P&C’s ongoing fundraisers to complement the Voluntary Contribution Scheme would include the following …

- Fortnightly Tavern Raffles
- Election Day Sausage Sizzles
- Easter Raffle
- Mothers’ Day Stall
- Mount Morgan Pie Drive
- Father’s Day Stall
- Supporting School Discos
- Christmas Raffle

The Student Council will …

- continue their Icy Cups sales until Smart Choices changes are implemented
- conduct two School Sausage Sizzle Fundraisers per Term
- host community Sausage Sizzles at Bunnings to further subsidise Camps
- conduct one Free Dress Day per Term to support Local, State, National or International Charities or Organisations
- convene a School Disco in Week Six of each Term

Traffic and Parking

All schools face challenges on a daily basis regarding parking, traffic congestion and general road safety. The State Government have recently announced the provision of Community Road Safety Grants up to $25,000 support for schools, community groups and councils with ideas and programs to improve road safety in our local area. Mr Glenn Olive is developing an application to fund a Community ‘grass roots’ style Road Safety Awareness Program for not only our learners, their families and staff but also our nearby neighbours and other members of our immediate community.

Winter Is On Its Way!

The Uniform Shop are currently taking orders for Microfibre Winter Jackets. These smart looking Jackets are $40 each. All orders are required by Friday April 29th 2016.

Tavern Raffle Roster

Thank you once again to everyone who expressed their interest and availability in supporting the P&C Associations fortnightly Raffles at the Parkhurst Tavern. Information will go out early next Term to seek additional volunteers. This is a relatively easy fundraiser to conduct with tickets and prizes taken care of. If you are interested in volunteering even half an hour of your time, please email Jess Capra at jesscapra@hotmail.com or seek out any member of the P&C Association.
# PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL
## 2016 TUCKSHOP MENU

**Full Menu available on Wednesdays, Thursdays and Fridays**

**smart CHOICES**

**Green** *(Everyday Items)*

**Amber** *(Sometimes Items)*

**Red** *(Special Occasion Items)*

**SORRY NO CREDIT AVAILABLE**

**$5 LUNCH SPECIALS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Wednesdays</th>
<th>Thursdays</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pizza and a Glee</td>
<td>Keppel Pup, Muffin and a Popper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## SANDWICHES
- Ham or Chicken [Green] $4.00
- Ham and Salad [Green] $4.50
- Chicken and Salad [Green] $4.50
- Egg and Lettuce [Green] $3.00
- Salad (Lettuce/tomato/carrot/beetroot/cheese) [Green] $4.00
  Can be toasted on request

## WRAPS
- Chicken Caesar [Green] $4.50
  (Chicken, lettuce, cheese, bacon and dressing)
- Chicken [Green] $4.00
  (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise)
- Chicken Snack [Green] $3.00
  (Chicken, lettuce, cheese and mayonnaise)

## HOT FOODS ONLY AVAILABLE AT FIRST LUNCH
- Chicken Fingers (5) [Green] $3.00
- Hot Dog [Green] $3.50
- Hot Dog and Cheese [Green] $4.00
- Meat Pie [Green] $4.00
- Sausage Roll [Green] $3.00
- Chicken Burger (Lettuce/Mayonnaise) [Green] $5.00
- Beef Burger (with basic salad) [Green] $5.00

## SNACKS
- Tuckshop Baked (Vanilla/Chocolate) [Green] $1.00
- Tuckshop Baked Chocolate Slice [Green] $1.00
- Tuckshop Baked Pikelets (Plain or with Jam) [Green] $1.00
- Custard Fruit Cups [Green] $2.00
- Jelly Cups [Green] $1.50
- Jelly and Custard Cup [Green] $2.00
- Freshly Cooked Bag of Popcorn [Green] $1.00

## DRINKS
- Bottled Water [Green] $2.00
- Breaka Milk 200ml (Strawberry, Chocolate) [Green] $2.50
- Slush Puppies (Limit of two per day) [Green] $3.00
- Poppers (Assorted Flavours) [Green] $2.00
- Glee (Strawberry, Blackcurrant, Berry and Bubblegum) [Green] $3.00

## ICEBLOCKS AND ICECREAMS *(First Break Only)*
- Assorted Ice Blocks from $0.50 to $2.00

## ORDERING
- All orders need to be written on a paper bag for each break and handed in by 9:00 a.m.
- Please write clearly your child/ren’s name/s, class/es and which break at the top of the bag.
- Paper bags are available for 10 cents.

---

**ARE YOU AVAILABLE TO ASSIST?**
Volunteers are always sought. If you can spare some time or have questions, please contact our Tuckshop Convenor on 07 4924 6535 or drop into the Tuckshop and introduce yourself.

**ALLERGIES AND FOOD INTOLERANCES**
Please let us know of any allergies or intolerances that your child/ren may have and we will do our very best to provide suitable items specifically for them.

---

Every Parkhurst learner is literate, numerate, safe, happy and learning every day. Parkhurst State School provides learners with Smart Moves and Smart Choices.
PARKHURST STATE SCHOOL
Term One Calendar of Events

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY/EVENT</th>
<th>WEEK</th>
<th>DATE</th>
<th>ACTIVITY/EVENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>STUDENT FREE DAY</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>IT’S GOOD NEWS WEEK I</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>26</td>
<td>AUSTRALIA DAY HOLIDAY</td>
<td></td>
<td>15</td>
<td>P&amp;C ASSOCIATION AGM AT 6:30 P.M.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>27</td>
<td>DAY ONE OF TERM ONE</td>
<td></td>
<td>16</td>
<td>SCHOOL REVIEW VISIT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>28</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>ST PATRICK’S DAY</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>29</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>18</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>30/31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>19/20</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>JANUARY</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
<td>&lt;NAME&gt;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>3</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>4</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>6</td>
<td></td>
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Upcoming Events and Activities

- March 21<sup>st</sup> Face to Face Reporting continues
- Year 4-6 Swimming Carnival at 9:15 a.m.
- March 22<sup>nd</sup> Student Council Sausage Sizzle
- March 23<sup>rd</sup> Annual Cross Country and Fun Run
- March 24<sup>th</sup> Term One Assembly of Excellence
  - Annual Easter Hat Parade at 2:00 p.m.

2016 School Term Dates

- January 27<sup>th</sup> – March 24<sup>th</sup> Term One
- March 25<sup>th</sup> – April 10<sup>th</sup> Autumn Vacation
- April 11<sup>th</sup> – June 24<sup>th</sup> Term Two
- June 25<sup>th</sup> – July 10<sup>th</sup> Winter Vacation
- July 11<sup>th</sup> – September 16<sup>th</sup> Term Three
- September 16<sup>th</sup> – October 03<sup>rd</sup> Spring Vacation
- October 04<sup>th</sup> – December 09<sup>th</sup> Term Four
- October 17<sup>th</sup> Student Free Day
- December 10<sup>th</sup> – January 22<sup>nd</sup> Summer Vacation

We Leap to Lead!
Sausage Sizzle Pre Order Form
at First Break
Tuesday March 22nd 2016
Sausage on Bread $1.50

Name ____________________________  Class ________

□ Sausage/s on Bread  
□ Payment of $ _____ enclosed

All orders due back to school on Monday

Sausage Sizzle Pre Order Form
at First Break
Tuesday March 22nd 2016
Sausage on Bread $1.50

Name ____________________________  Class ________

□ Sausage/s on Bread  
□ Payment of $ _____ enclosed

All orders due back to school on Monday

Sausage Sizzle Pre Order Form
at First Break
Tuesday March 22nd 2016
Sausage on Bread $1.50

Name ____________________________  Class ________

□ Sausage/s on Bread  
□ Payment of $ _____ enclosed

All orders due back to school on Monday
The following local businesses are proudly owned and operated by parents, carers and partners of our school.

Every Parkhurst learner is literate, numerate, safe, happy and learning every day.

Our Parents and Citizens’ Association meet on the third Tuesday each month at 6:30 p.m.